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RkpOrt o.v Iron FctNATKS—Tb» report

of l>r. Lron .ilaytfair and Profc*sor Bunsen,

of Marbuqr, od the conditioo* sod produce of

irou furnace*, called for by the British Amo-
ciatioo, is said to be of the preaieM commer-

cial value to tbe prospects of our highly ini*

portant iron manufactures , and il tbe same time

full of interest to chronical science in Mine
of tbe viewi which it develop**. On the one
hand it exhibits ao entirely new theory of the

reduction of iron from the ore by cyanogen
pas as the chief agent; and* on tne other, it

she ma that, in addition to a vast saving of fuel,

about t cwta. of sal-sroiuoniac mav daily be

collected at ihe single establishment at Alfro
ton, where the experiment* were made ; thus

leading ui lo infer th-it, in the iron furnaces of

Britain, there mav be obtained, from vapour

which now pasics *««y, an enormous quantity

nf this valuable substance, which would rns-

terially lea»en tbe dependence of our agricul*

turials on foreign yumo, a purpose, by the

May, which is also at the present moment held

fitrih in prospect at un advantage derivable

from atir.:lrt*r proposed improvement in che-

mical practice, though 'it can acorcely be uUo
ttllrd another new discover >- in cheni'ictl

' EfFBCT OF PA V KM It NTH VTOH HttAI.Tll.

—

The causes of di»e%»e, which arc being lovea-

tigatcd so extensively at the present time, are

sometimes traced to the most remote origin.

It would enter the mindi of few that pave*

menls, which are constructed merely for the

convenience of transit in crowded cities, ore

preventitivea to illbeulth; but auch bus re*

centlv bceo proved. The corporation of Liver-

pool having recently paved the courts and

ulle\s of that town, it has been observed tbat

tbe health of ibe people residing in ibem ba»

wonderfully improved, and thai deaths were

Iras frequent. This led lo further inquiry,

and attention wii directed to six of the worst

courts in Liverpool. Of them, Mr. Carr of

the southern dispensary remarks, that ihey

ucrc formerly so notoriously unbebltby, that

the medical sHendmit «*ai hurdly ever nut of

them, and »ben any epidemic* visited tbe

tuMrn, these placei exhibited their results in

perfection; the surface being in a moil dis-

graceful state, covered to some depth with

putrid mud* so that the inhabitants were com-
pelled It) plate large stones at intervals, lo

enable iheni to reach their hnuse* by stepping

from one to another. It is alio statrd by Mr.

Samuel Holme that, in FreernasonVron, he

fuund, about two vcarn ag«, a court of bouses

science: nnmelv, the proposed condensation \ the tloora of wb'ich were below ihe public

of w*A|;e mm »n|id manure, a.1* noticed bclo

CojtDtNSATlOM OS $<attVAKK INTO SOLID
Mjivuhh.—An explanatory lecture was tldi-

rered in our hearing at the W estminster Lrle-

r*rv and Srienlilic Institution, nn Kriday last,

bv the patentee, Mr. .Willium Higgs, who
proved, clearly enough, the puNSibility nf con-

densing, tn h solid form, alt ilia* i« valuable as I

manure in ihe sewage of tuwns, by collecting

it in tank*, wherein all 'thai is toiul und in-

soluble, oi nun elv suspended in the. fluid,
j

uould, of course, suhaidr, white by aid of eul-

rareou* Or other fea'genta, the soluble phos

pbale*. or phosphoric acid, Afc, might be con-

verted inlo insoluble .salts, and precipitated

amongst the general sediment, nr apart'frnm
and the aromnniacal and hydro-aulpburic

street, and the urea of the whole court was a

final ing mass of put rifted animal mid vege-

table matter, so dreadfully offensive tbat he
.was obliged U> make a precipitate retreat; vet

the whole of the onuses were inhabited ! Since

these sinks of insalubrity have been pitted,

the fliange in ihe health of the inhabitants

has been c* en more remarkable than what nmy
have been anticipated. In one place (lit id-

port-cour* >, which con In ins eighteen houses,

the cases of Mcltness ** ere eighteen before to

f"ur"*afier the tlags were laid down. In ano-

ther alley (Oal-court), the proportion is five

cast-a now to twenty-eight in former years
;

and ao far us observation has been extended,

vrhicb k li'ts been lo fifr. seven of the bousea;

the fronts* of which bava l>een paved, to

vapour«,uDitinginhvdro-sulphuretof ammonia, j
eighty. five 'ca*c* of sickness which occurred

be also condensed, by aid of chlorine, in f
before paving, only aixteen have taken place

covered air-tight areas above the tanks, and I
•inee,—Chnmberf JournnL

add'd, in form 1 sjJ Jfmnjti ax »od sulphur, I 'Contuaot* run Ibujn.— At b meeting of

to the other v* (ushlT mfiTrlals ; the residual
|
the director- of the Birmiugham, Wolver-
nampion, and Stowe Valley hail^ay, held at

birmingham in the latter part of the month
just patt, for receiving tender*, about twenty

water of the fewage llins, m effect, being ren-

dered perfectly pure before it issues into the

ri*er that nsay flo*v in the vicinilv of the town.

Inlo ihe quesiion of the profitable and prac-

ticable adoption, or the relative merits, of such

an economical and save- all system, it is not our

province to enter; but w> may remark, that

certainly the health of towns could not but be

vastly benefited bv the absorption and solidifi-

cation of the volatile and unwholesome vspr.ur*

hitherto permitted to emanate from sclera,

and even by the purification of the rivers, on
the banks of * hich the habitations of man are

so frequently constructed.

PtAS« FOR LAYINO OCT THK JkPHSOX
4iard*>«,— Relative to a letter on this sub*

tor chairs, and ten for rails, were sent in (*ary

ing considerably in prices), and from which
the following were selected:— W. Sparrow,
Btlston Works, 3,jU0 ions of rails and 1,000
(mis of chairs- Lord Ward, 1,000 tons of

chain ; and Messrs. Bradley and Co., Bradley
Works, for 2,000 tons of rails. The meeting
having been private, tbe prices could not be

exactly given, but tbe rail*, it it understood,

were, on the whole, let for under 10/. per ton,

the chairs for It- per ton ; and, considering the

number of railway projects on hand, and con-

tequent .demand /or iron, the directors were

jeel in our paper of the 19th ultimo, a corre- I of opinion that the contracts were effected on

apondeht say*, that none of the plana submitted
were equal to what was desired (we should

bare wondered if they had been):—Tbe plan

selected as No. 1, ihe writer favs, " was sub-

sequentlv considered impracticable, and none

advantageous terms. The whole of tbe iron

it tn be supplied before the end of next year,

and every possible effort will be made by the

director* to forward the works,—A contract

for 20,000 tons of' irnn was also adjudged

of ihe others meeting with approval, the com- about the same time to Sir John Guest, price

n. itlee exercised a right tbey have, in attempt- JlQl. a ion.

ingto procure what tbey consider more suu\ Ra iih* v MlThofo itan Tkhmiki.—-Tbe
able, and invited Mr. Jackson and Mr* Squir- Obterver sa\s, "The novel sight will soon be

billl tn furnish design* for tw»i lodges and other \
witnessed of many hundreds of men employed

buildings, with full detail drawings, •pecifica- I in the very heartof London in the construction

lions, fcc, and for which they are each to be ' of a rail -ay. The London and South- Western
remunerated by the sum of forty-two shillings. Company have now got possession of nearly all

the drtigns to become tbe property of tbe the property necessary for the extension of

committee! This is the *job' complained of their line to Hungerford Bridge, and the most
by * one interested in the prosperity of Learn- I active preparations are making for commencing
iiigton.'" The result of competitions con- the conatructioo of the works without delay.

ducted as tbey now usually arc, is every day There * ill be a magnificent station at Hunger*
less satisfactory, or we should rather say, more ford Bridge. The extent and style of the

erection may be interred from the fact that its

cost will exceed 100,000/. The expenses of
satisfactory to tbose who desire tn see an al-

teration of the system. We have before u* tbe

particulars of a recent competition in Ken-
sington and proceeding* now going on there,

which promise to be very instructive.

Fall of a. Housx is Old J*wry.— E«fly

on Saturday morning last, a party-wall and
part of a Urge nve-sturied house fell, at the

corner nf (iresham street, in consequence of ludy baa lately bequeathed 1,000/. to tbe new
the removal of an adjoining hoime. The only hor.piisJ r We hope this will put a little fresh

constructing the extension line from Nine Elms
to Hungerford Bridge, including the purchase

. of property, will not, it is supposed, be under
*

600,000/., making, with the station, 700,000/.,

I or the enormous sum of 330,000/. per mile.

I'adoinoton Hospital. — A munificent

occupants, two female*, escaped in their night

clothes.

life into ibe undertaking, and Lead to some-
thing like work in earnest..

Part,1
1 win art Costs or Railways.—

Welsh Midland v. Shrewsbury Railway. It

will perhaps interest some of our readers to

know, is tbe Welsh Midland Company are
just winding up their affairs, that the cost per

mile of the engineer. og, surveying, and legal

expenses of that company was near 1,100/. per
mile, while the Shrewsbury and Hereford cost

only 500/. per mile. The former, aa is well

known, failed to ps»s the ordral of the Stand-
ing Orders Committee, in consequence of

f;rierous errors io the plans, &c. ; while the

alter Company* notwithaianding the atrenuous

opposition of tbe firetU* Western Rail way Corn-
panv, and a few landed proprietors, hare ruc
ceeoed with their bill, ana are now making
preparations lo proceed with their works. Tbe
engiucers lo the former were Messrs. Stephen-
son, Gibbs, Sherrard, und Hull; to ibe latter,

Messrs. Robertson and Baylit-

EpFKCTa Or BAD VtNTUATIOK.— In a

report on the sickness among the Edinburgh
Police, recently drawn up by Dr. Tail, tbe

effect, upon the health, of an nS-Ventilated sec-

tion-bouse is noticed, and fumialiet an addi*

tinnal example nf the importance of pure air,

and pleuly of il. The men boarded in thia

house were the heartiest and youngest in the

force, vet the ratio of sickness among the men
nut of lire section hou»e was 2U5-59, and

amongst those in il 351*35, being a difference

in favour of ihe former of U.VJfi. Oul of the 37
men boarded In it, only one was found free from

functional disorder, the prominent symptoms
of vi hich wete great sensibility to cold, Copious

cold [neflspiratinns, constant *en»e of fatigue,

pain in the eyeballs, and Ins* nf appetite.

Stalislirs will at last force upon us •ound con-

victions. The progress of know ledge is slow

and not unobstructed.

NOTICES OF CONTRACTS.
I ot Ik* *«M» (>*-.•. I« Mbit

F»r im «n>mnti o. v« rv— r». fc««rt»^ ih^T •*» rh>*««d 1ft I

boo*. h4ui •« t*r* m ufWUH uitt «SV« ml " TW B«J4« *

1. Ttrt'tinti, Co«(»tlM«a*ft )

Kor tbe watkm nwsaw in ttltndiag *#s)em in Dcioa-
ftbiK-aireet, sbout fso (cei.

For ibe «oni nacS«sftrr Ln estnuliag K»tn ftlang WbtU*
chftpebro ad, abostt 3»S (ret.

Fof Um wwkt o*c**M*ry in cztendisf ****n uoag L'aioa-
*r*cf , ftbuwl U* £ftM-

Por tbe *i>rks tsnermry in titending sewsn io

Cominemal.roftd, asoui 6;i f«(

For ths worki nr«e»Bar> in extending tfwtti in Plummer1 **

row, sbeat ;i» feet.

Fo» tbe *nolc *ork*on tveportloni of the Glasgow, Dun.
(riei, and Caitttls Bailwmj t divided Into tsreral ruauwru.

For tne iu[>plf ol Ssa loot of Krniith rrngfttooc, broken to

rfgnilar iLica. not exce«<Jing two intact Mjuarr, fur tbe psriib

of tU. John, at Hackney.

For ioo ton* of best Mua Coeroftey frmoitc cbipp4ng t for

tbe Hackney Ua'ioa.

For tbe ezecttdoo of tbe worki on tbe Newer, w" sireo-

poiot, sod lUMireior Hulvmy, from near Scwry to new
Roauesor,—t Icrifrib of about « milt** and for repsiriag aante

for one eesx.

For tbe eocuOvruoa of tbe Cut Riding hm*b of tac

York and Nonb UUUcd Railway, froto Vo*k to Mulct

-

Weifbloo, a Icog k of SI mitom. or Okrresbouu.

For tbe ronitntctkm of thr ruioui *uuioaa, butidior*. or

other works hetwera fork and klarket-Welgbtoa, on tbe

brtixb Uneof ibe Vorhand Nortb kt>diand Rulway

For applyiDg »nd UjXag ea*t>iron <iicr -pspet. cocka. and
otber eutiaga lor tae scntct of ti*e Plytuoutb VTster V, o-rn
(proosnUy),

For carpeoUt'i work to be dooc'st ibe Bury Si. Edmund*

•

Caul and Utum of ContcOon.

Tor fiiktaittr'i, gtasisr'a, and psJotet'i work, to bs done'
st Ibe llary Gaol.

For snaking a cylindrical •ewer in Urgent ^iraw' Cam-
brid|[t.

F if aapply of s roodenaiag •team-engine of S to S-ncrsf
power, at ttesdiag.

For ibe eoo*trurtk« of s rtaerroir and nlter-b<d«. for uas
wattr «otki at Warrington, tntludioe all eaxtbwork, ma-
•onry, •tonar. diver*iooi i>f ri<**li anil wstc? rouraea, Ac
(peoupCy).

For Uu eomplfttoo of tbe works of the Borougb Gaol at

Blrmiogbam. and tbe Suftpiy of the ncecftury oiaienaia and
labour for that porpoac.

For tbe repair of tbe Yeovil tanpiks-rosd (s length of ad
suUs. for three yenra.

For makiag and laying tbs Ntwrr and Eoelakillen Rail-
amy, from Lientak to Drumnmu. a length of S nuLea, erilk

all cscseatioa*, embankments, bridgca. rulreru, galea,

fencss, roftda, tic, and for repairing the asm* for o»e year.

For makicg lofn-tabaea and otber mat:binary for railway
csmftgra and wagroaa for tbs Oubka and Bellas* jonetion,*

and Na*an Brancb Railway.

For tbe building of ail the auulona and gste-boepen* boaaea
on the NrwcaMk and Berwick lane of Railway.

For about fifty ymrda of pump tree*. 6 SO inchee In dia-

meter, also for tram rails, at Wdlanhall.

For the bwildiog of tbs alone wall to eurround tbs pro-

poaed Cburcb of England Cemetery at Waratonc.

For taking down and rrronatracdng Loos- bridge', Com
rail 'further tenden wanted -

For l,SM torn of mallesKte iron raflsrsy ban for ibf Rait
sod U'eat Yorktkirs isnciioo RsiHray.

For about I,so* tone of cut 'con railway cfcam for tbe

Esat sad Waal Yorkabiit JubcUoa Hailsrsj.
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